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We are having it hot and the people

SHORT PASSING EVENTS. .

The receipts of the Raleigh dispensa
n ns path, vn

LEAVES.TORIST
have been busy preparing for the fishfVTADINOLAL TKE UNEQUALED BEAUTIFIER.

Jfornnrly advertised and sold u SstlnoUu)

ing season. ' Most all have gone- down
the bay to fish. . s

ry it seems, have been falling off lately
and it is said that it is because the
thirsty ones are imbibing hard cider.
Bad on the dispensary. Perhaps it will

IWIVI-WM- '"''' . .u, " - m.i.i. in

HVyWT

Exciting Political Fight Ex
Capt C A Tolson left on the Charles

aa the legislature to make a law for-

bidding the planting of ppple trees. .
Wallace this' week for Carter with a
crew to fish for the Punta Gorda Fish
Co. --

:
-

mms fruit id
.

.' FLOWER EXHIBIT.

Specimens: Gathered in The

Mountain ? Sections and
- Elsewhere. Crops Said

to be Good in Spite

- .." - of Rain.
- (Special Correspondence) V

Raleigh Aug. 18. Curator Brimley
of the State Museum has returned from
the North Carolina mountains, where
he went in search cf fruit and veget

The Journal office is in receipt of an
The Florida Fish and Produce Co. aie Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which baa been '

la use for over SO years, baa borne the signature ?have two car loads of ice from Jackson
address by Hon. A. M. WaddelL on the
subject of Gent ral Francis Nash, a hero
of the revolutionary war delivered at Mill today.
the dedication of the Nash monument. John Savage will have two car loas

and has been made under his) per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this?It is. au important document to have of ice in a few days.

Chadwick Bros, are making largeand contains historical data of the rec-

ord of North Carolina, in the war for in-

dependence of which she may well be
preparations for the fish

pected. A Statue For

Vance in National

Capitol. Commit-

tees of State

Literary and

.Historical
Society.

(Special Correspondence.)

Raleigh, Aug. 18. -- Prof. H. H. Hume

for two years past State Horticulturist
today retired from that position, which
he had filled so ably, and went to Fin-id- a,

where he takes a private position,

with a very high salary. -

The Raleigh Hose Companies will
not go to the Firemen's tournament,

Our old grand-fathe- r, John Lewis has
proud. ...

his new fish-hou- nearly eompletea andables to be shown at the Jamestown ex
A citizen of New Bern said to the

J NADINOLA.'
Journal yesterday thbt the attention of

NADINCCA h guaranteed and money
refunded If it fails to remove freckles,
pimples, tan, saTtowness, liwr-tpot- s, collar

All Counterfeits, Imitations and M Just-as-go- od are but
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Wants and Children Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotlo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.' ;

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

position in the North Carolina Section.
He wentin the Counties of Mocon,

' Mitchell, fancey, Madison and
arranged to secure apples,

peaches and vegetable". The apple
crop is verv --" in some sections and
poor in r weather was very
ir! which is the

veil. He
were

r

the Corporation Commission should be
directed to the manner in which the At-

lantic Coast Line Road is "doing" the
people on the line hetween Wilmington
and New Bern.. It comes within their
authority to demand that the road give
as good service on this branch as they
do on others, and when it comes to put-

ting decrepid old locomotives on the
trains which can scarcely pull them

dncoloratioai, buck-head- s disfiguring erup-
tions, etc in twenty days. Leaves the
kin clear, soft, healthy, and restores the

beauty of youth. Endorsed by thousands.

will start up business in a few days, we
wish him success.

Mr F Perkins and others keep busy
shipping pineapples say they get good
prices for them.

The steamer Lacie is in, loading with
cattle for Cuba.

There was a large number of North
Carolina boys arrived a few days ago to
work for fish dealers.

Mrs Bertha Bell has returned from
North Carolina where she has been
spending the summer.

' 3, 6, 2.

Richmond as it is only" for footraces
and not for horse wagons, and then too
there is orly ten pounds to twenty

Price SO cento and $1.00 at all leading
drug stores, of by mail. ' Prepared by

pounds pressure in the mains.National Toilet Co.. Paris. Term.
In conversation with one of the leadselves along on the trains that ofSo'd in New Bern by Bradham's

acy and other Leading Druggists ing republicans in the State he made soten have to make important connefr

tions, it is time for the public, to pro bold as to say that there would be
rather a lively fight in North Carolina Bears the Signature oftest There is no sense in a rich road

giving such abominable service, and'1 STRIKES ELEC- -
they should be made to give satisfacto-
ry service.

this 'year and hot since ten years ago
has there been more activity. He
thinks the people in the east are more
interested than had been anticipated by
the Democrats, and says that in a few

1 LIGHT STATION.

The friends of James Ireland, who
has been confined to his bed for six
weeks with typhoid fever, are rejoiced of the eastern counties there is oppo

onness sition to the Democratic chairman, and
to hear that he is recovering finely. The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THI eCMTMJN COMMffVt ff MUMMY fUCCTt MMV VMUt OtTVW

it will be the issue in several coun-

ties. -The forecast for today is: "It may

A Sane Discussion.

The Metropolitan Magazine promises
for its October number what the entire
country has been waiting for since
Hyde and Alexander first started squab
bling a sane summing up of the situat
ion in life insurance. Both sides are to
be given, in the light of recent reform
measures. Among others who will con

tribute pages to this most valuable sym
posium are Paul Morton and Charles A.
Peabody. If these articles are all they
promise, the policy holders and the man
doubtful as to whether or not he should
insure his Hfe will know finally where
they stand.

After a conference at which Presidentrain."

The first sweet potatoes of the sea Charles B. Aycock of the State Literary
and Historical Association was present.son arrived on a boat from Dawsons

Creek, Pamlico county Friday. They
were yams and were sold quickly to
green grocers, who charged 40 cents

it was decided to ask the Legislature to
provide for a statue of Vance in the
Capitol at Washington. The following
committee will prepare the memorialthe peck, retail. There were only about SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE. 18, 1906.

Richard H. Battle, W. A. Montgomery,fifteen to twenty bushes in the lot.
Armisted Burwell, Locke Craig, and

The 25 colored firemen, membars of
, A. WoodarcV.

The following are appointed as in136107 11713G 108 Eastern Time
the 6th ward company returned from
the tournament in Winston, last night.
They were in a happy frame of mind,
and made a good showing at the

118
Daily.committee to investigate and make re 112

Daily. 2 Daily.Lv Daily. Daily. DailyDailyDaily.

Has Stood tha Test 25 Years.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay.

commendations regarding the fire-pro- of
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11 28!The last excursion to Wilmington 8 17
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6 00
6 65

GREENSBORO
McLean
Gibsonville
Elon College. . .
Burlington
Graham

f 1 41
2 00
2 05
2 18

15
17
21

Hale, H. G. Connor, George W. Gra
ham. 46 2 6fi6

11 23
11 14
11 07

3 10
15

takes place next " Thursday. There
will be no other chance to make the
trip so cheaply. Wrightsville Beach

39 2 483The following committee to make ar
Police Court News.

The following cases were in the police
court yesterday:
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of the first settlement on the Roanoke f 3 44! flO 388 38Austin Hill, disorderly conduct, costs
82
37
41
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with its scores of attractions is still
running and there are many other
places of interest to visit There will

Island which are now in the Hall of 8 4713 532.35. 01
49

1 68
1 42

10 28
10 16
10 00

9 44
Annie Grady, disorderly conduct, fine 1 206 4fbe ample police protection and all will

Haw River
Mebane
Efland
Hillsboro
UNIVERSITY ...
DURHAM
East Durham
Brassfield
Morrisvilie
CARY

RALEIGH

30
18

History, these to be shown at James-
town: W. J. Peele, Charles Johnson and
Marshall DeLancey Haywood.
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Mr D. W. Dowdy, for several years with North Carolina Congressmen re 3 49

3 30

8 12

7 608 455 39i 10 30garding the establishment of a national for children maft, ur. Ko optafi
12 24i

11 59

11 811
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salesman for Messrs Lucas and Lewis,
grocers has purchased the business at 87 f 3 125 54,fl0 45historical commission: E, P, Moses, C.

D. Mclver and James Sprunt.
8 26
8 20
8 08

6 00 flO 51, f 5 40Taylor's circle known as the Coast Line 3 06
2 55The City of Valparaiso, Chile, is re 6 12 11 08
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Store, and will conduct the same as a
general supply store under the firm
name of Dowdy Lee.

7 45 10 38
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Department have gone to Hyde and
other counties to further investigate

Garner
Auburn
Clayton
Wilson's Mills.-.- .
SELMA
Pine Level
Princeton
Rose
GOLDSBORO...
Ar.

2 25
2 12
2 01

11 36 f 6 35
One report here is that the situation i n
Valparaiso may prove fc be as serious
as that in San Francisco.
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due to decayed forage. Lv. PMAst PMM PM AM
A Mystry Solved.

"How to keep off periodic attacks of

Te Curs A Cold la 0ns Day. .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to la Self Dslsnss

Major Hamm, editor and manager of
biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New

it city as
.. Goodloe,

iti Waco,
y. He
s New
ie past
ell and

cough
rowing

Pleas-trante-

.d $1.00.

cure IS. W. urove's signature is on
each box. 25c

Life Pills solved for me," writes John
N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The

Brick Church For Colored Race. only pills that are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
money refunded. Only 25c at all drug
stores. .

the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.,
when fiercely attacked four years
ago by piles, bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, of which he says: "It
cured me in ten days and no trouble
since." Quickest healer of burns, cuts,
sores, and wounds. 25c at all drug
stores- -

The building of the First Baptist
church for the colored people of this

This condensed schedulj is published as information and is subject to change
without notice to the publ'c.

Trains Nos, 112 and 108 ' connect at Goldsboro with Atlantic Coast Line
trains, both Southbound and Northbound; and with Atlantic snd North Carolina
trains for Morehead City and intermediate points. .

Train No. Ill connects at GreenBboro with train No. 83 for Charlotte, Colum
bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 solid Pullman train, drawing-roo- sleepers New
York to New Orleans and Memphis, also for Winston-Sale- WUkeaboro, Dan-
ville and local stations.

Train No. 117 handles through coach between Raleigh, Chase City and
Richmond, where close connection is made with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities.

Train No. 107 connects at Durham for Oxford, Chase City and Richmond;
University Station for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday; at Greensboro with
train No. 36 for Washington and points North, close connection for ft inston-tale-

Hih Point, Salisbury, Charlotte and intermediate stations.
Train No. 135 connects at Greensboro with No. 39 for Charlotte, Columbia

and Jacksonville; No. 35 for Atlanta and all points South and Southwest; Nos.
34 and 38 for Washington and all points North; connection is also made at Salis-
bury for Western North Carolina points.
S. H. Hardwick, P. T, M. W. H. TayiiOE, G, P. A. H. B, Smwckb, G,JM

Washington, D. C .

R L. Vernon, T. P. A, T. E. Gbxen, C. T. A.
Charlotte, N. a Raleigh, N. a

city is a notable and strong proof of the
progress ofthat race. Formerly a con-

gregation known as' the Cedar Grove If North Carolina continues to send
lynchers to prison and train its Nationlide, an-- Baptist church, these people lost their

One of Senator Tillman's former dis al Guard for riot service, it will fill so
house of worship by fire and in a few

pensary magnates threatens to sue a
number of newspapers because of the

months have erected and will soon com
plete a handsome and substantial brick

fast with immigrants (that all other
Southern States will be distanced. --New
York Sun. .

'nlca and published report that he had trunks
filled with money in his home.

church. The burned building was of
small size and modest pretentions, but
the new one which is well planned, will "CABTOniA Summer Diarrhoea In Children,

During the hot weather 'of the sumafford ample room for all congregation
Bean tas Tha Kind Vou Has Always BougW

al and devotional purposes. , mer months the first unnatural loosen8ilaturs
The auditorium will be about forty-

"or Cuts,
Rheum,

11 skin
i give

Price

op's,
get

. we

of a child's bowels should have imOf
five feet wide and about sixy in length

Citizens Bank'mediate attention, so as to check the
disease before it becomes serious. Allwith annex for pastor's room and one Chamberlain'sAn English daily had the following

advertisement: Wanted A gentlealso for the choir. A large baptistry
is located in the rear of the altar. The

that is necessary is a few doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy followed by a dose of
Colic Cholera & Diarrhea Remedyman to undertake the sale of a patent

first or ground story will be used for
medicine. . The advertiser guarantees

Sunday School and reading rooms.There
OF NEW BERN, N. C.

The people have an eye to things
castor oil to cleanse the system. Rev.M.it will be profitable to the under

being but little excavation,the auditor
taker. Christian Register. O. Stockland, Pastor of the first M. E.

Church, Little Falls, Minn., writes:ium will have a fine elevation.
All the work on the building seems We have used Chamberlatn's Colic,

Jo of
ly e,

ve is
shar

to have been done in a neat but sub
G. B. Burhans Tntlfltt After Four Ysars.

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N.

convenient, comfortable and cheerful.
Having fitted up our banking rooms to I

meet these requirements, we are ready I

to extend to all .who want Banking
Facilities, a hearty welcome. Come j

and see us. - I

stantial manner, W. S. Fulcher, a well
Cholera . and Diarahoea. ' Remedy for
several years and find it a very valuable
remedy, especially for summer disorders

T.. writes: "About four years ago, I
known carpenter of the city is the

wrote you stating that I had been en
in children." Sold by Davis Pharmacy
andF. S: Duffy. -

tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two bottles of Foley's

The church has been named the First
Baptist instead of Cedar Grove churchr too light a load

Almost every (arnSy kas need
of a reliable remedy for coke or
diarrhea at tome time during the
year. r ;

This remedy is reromnsvsd
by dealers who hare sols it (or
many yean and know its value. '

It has received thousands ef
testimonials from grateful people.

It hat been prescribed by phy
skians with the most stisuctory
results.

It has often saved Bfs before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can
you stford to risk so much for to
title? BUY IT NOW.

as formerly. Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped the
brick dust sediment, and pain and symp Speaker Joseph G. Cannon was again

Capital - 150,000.00

Surplus and Profits . 130,000.00

Deposits 240,000.00

Assets , : $350,000.00

T. A. Green, President
E. H. Meadows, nt

tome of kidney disease disappeared. renominated for Congress by the
of the Eighteenth Illinois dis.48' KIDNEY PILLS. am glad to say that I have never had a

return of any of those symptoms during trict, Thursday a Presidential boom wasOne As Bad As The Other.

Stateaville Landmark. launched for him, and he made a "standthe four yean that have elapsed and I
T. A. Uzzeix. Cashier.pat" speech, which may. be taken asA cigarette manufacturing concern am evidently cured to stay cured, and

heartily recommend toley's Kidney
Cure to any one suffering from kidney

recently distributed free --in Charlotte the keynote of the Republican cam-

paign, v "' ; Jthousands of cigarettes for advertising

Ai neglected your Kidneys?

i overworked your nervous sys-- x

caused trouble with your K'd-n- d

Bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and blad-

der? Have "you a flabby appearance of
the face, especially under the eves?
Too frequent desire to pass urinef If
so William's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Sample Free. By mail 60 cetts. Sold
by Druggists.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.,
Cleveland. 0. Sold by D. A. Harget

or bladder trouble." Sold by Davis
harmacy. '' " '

purposes. - If a liquor dealer was to dia

tribute free in that town a hundred or
so gallons of liquor for advertising pur-
poses the party making the free distrib

lOlIYSnoIHLAR
Cures Goldt-- fravaaU Pneumonia"Makt Hay Whllt tht Sua Shlnts," J. REGISTER

There is a lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer. He knows that the bright

utlon would probably be arrested. But
wa seriously doubt if such a distribut-
ion would do more harm in the end than Although nearly 83 years of age, Hen Porch Columns, Rails. Balsunshine may last but a day and he pre-

pare for the showers which are so lia ry G. Davis, democratic candidate forthis cigarette distribution.

ICE
Made frojn pure dis- - ,

tilled filtered wa- -.

" ter.

NEW - BERN ICE COMY.
19-21-- Griffith Srreet,p

1

Phone 23 :

usters, Spindles, Stair Rail' An absent-minde-d man looks for the
ble to follow. So it should be with every Vice President tn 1904, is being boomed

for and will probably receive and accepthorse he rides on.

.0
tces.

a quack
ed by one of

thw . r..m country for
years and is a regular prescription. It
is composed f the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in
gradients is what produces such wonder
'ul results In curing Catarrah. Send
for testimoiiala free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
o. '

Sold by xuggiets, price,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constips

tion. "
".

the eomination for representative from
Balusters, Grills, Plinth and
Corner Blocks, .Sash and
Doors, Frames for Wood and

PILES I PILES! PiLESI
household. . Dissentery, diarrhoea and
cholera morbus may attack some mem-

ber of the home without warning. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea

the Second Congressional District of
West Virginia. ;

'Dr. Williams Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated

HOLLISTER'9
R::iy fcsntila Tea Ccggefs

A tuiy Medlclns tor Buy Psople,
Brims SoldM Health snd ft towed vkar.

Brick Buildings, Mouldings,
Mantles, Brackets. Factoryand Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu Remedy, which is the best known med

mors, allays the itching at once, acts as X' The End ot tht Worldicine for these diseases, should always
be kept at hand, as immediate treata pouiuce. gives instant relief. Dr. in Church Alley, New Bern

N.C.of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, ofWilliams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
ment is necessary, and delay may prove

A stxniao for Constipation. Indlgmtlon, lilrer
snd Kldne troubles. Pimples, Eczema, Impure
Blood. Had Breath. SIuitkIkq Bowels, Hmvrtache
snd Bsokicho. Iw Roukr Mountnin Tes In tab-
let form, 16 mu a box. Oenulns mad br
Uoixirru Druo Com past, Uadlnoo, Wis.
COLDEN NUGGETS FOR SAL10W PEOPLj"

pared for Piles and Itching of the pri-
vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 50c and

fataL For sale by Davis Pharmacy,
F. 8. Duffy. Horse Owners!I1.UU bold ov V. A" llarg-et- .

Bear Giove, la., of all usefulness, came
when he began taking Electric Bitters.
He writes: "Two ysars ago kidney
troubles caused mo great sulTering,
which I would never have survived had
I not taken Electric Bitters. They al

Desirable Property for Saiw

Two City lota, 50 and60x2;l lThe naval constructors are much in
If your horse is sick, lamej or sufferterested, in seeking the old plans and1 r V ing from any ailnwnt that you do notother information relating' to the fri--WVV J ail ww understand, write to Dr. F. E. White,

so cured me of general debility." Sure
cure for all stomach, liver and kidney
complaints, blood diseases, headaches,

gat Constitution, which Is to be re
the Veternarian of "Norfolk, Va, Rend

One " " 60 x 150 feet, f idling
church building, 1 large pipe oi. n, I
hot air heater. Sold either sepat utesr
or collectively. Ar.p!y to

T. A. f'rwtt, .
' ). V. I rt, &,.

v. J. J Vo..-..,- .

stored at the Boston navy yard to
symptoms of the trouble snd he will: "

- r?"5 rccrrJ cfr.r..: c- - to yrj? I ' C t'j ry. S- -cr l'iv7lViltiTni .rV tffG-cv'!- ! ; .' . j ,
condition and appearance as nearly re-

sembling the ship as first planned as
dizziness and weakness or bodily de
cline. Price 60c Guaranteed by all
druggists. '

;

send you advise absolutely ires 01 al
charges. iJ. possible.


